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Abstract 
 
This study examined the differences in costs and profitability for established conventional and 
organic almond orchards in Stanislaus County, California. The study used a partial budgeting 
approach to compare cost and profitability for established orchards for 2010, and thus ignored 
transition costs. Data was obtained from UC Davis cost studies for organic almonds, and from 
the Green Valley Ranch in Keyes, CA for conventional almonds. Adjustments were made to the 
U.C. Davis costs to account for changes in input use, input costs and grape prices Stanislaus 
County during the 2010 growing season, and to ensure both orchards in the study reflected a 
similar management style. 
 The basic costs were found, and the organic costs were slightly higher than the conventional, 
however with the partial budget change it was deemed “unfeasible” without a price premium for 
organic. The study found that the profitability of established orchards would be equal with a price 
premium of 29%. There were many limitations and estimations when doing this study such as 
secondary information; therefore the price premium may be more or less depending on the orchard. 
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 Organic food products are becoming more popular as a significant player in many food 
markets. Although they still do not make up a very large portion of the food products sold in major 
grocery stores, organic foods continue to gain popularity. In the 1990’s organics were a rare sight in 
major grocery stores, and were mostly found in specialty organic stores. With the success these 
specialty stores such as Whole Foods and Trader Joe’ s, the organic trend has caught the attention 
of the nation. The market for organic goods has been steadily increasing during the last decade at a 
rate of about 15-21% (Brodt, 2009). The USDA’s Economic Research Service (ERS) reported that 
organic sales in the U.S. increased from $3.6 billion in 1997 to $21.2 billion in 2008 (Dimitri and 
Oberholtzer, 2009). Over a longer time horizon, the growth in organic sales is even more 
impressive: from $178 million in 1980 to $10 billion in 2003, according to BusinessWeek (Cropper, 
2004). This large rate of growth in organic sales is likely a result of large food retailer chains such a 
Costco and Wal-Mart increasing the amount of organic food products they sell, and many grocery 
stores bringing in private labels for organic products, such as Albertson’s with their Wild Harvest 
Organic label. 
  Along with this trend of increasing organic food sales, the demand for organic almonds has 
increased as well. The relationship of demand to supply is reflected in recent organic price 
premiums, which have typically raised the price for organic almonds 75–200% over the price for 
conventional almonds (i.e., from just under double to triple the conventional price), with some 
recent years bringing in farm gate prices as high as $8 per pound (Brodt, 2009). Ultimately, with the 
increasing demand for organic food products, including almonds, the acreage of organically grown 
almonds also is likely to increase. However, for an orchard to be certified organic, it must go 
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through a process to convert to organic practices. The farm can apply for organic certification only 
after it has completed the conversion process, which means it has complied with the organic 
procedures for three years. 
The objective of this study is to compare costs and returns for a hypothetical organic almond 
orchard to an actual conventionally farmed orchard. The conventional orchard in this study was a 
“typical” one growing hard shell and soft shell almonds. The orchard is located in Stanislaus 
County, CA, where almonds are a very popular crop. In addition to possible environmental benefits 
from farming organically, this study examines whether or not there is a potential for increased 
profitability from the production of organic almonds in this area. In the case of converting a 
conventionally farmed orchard to an organic orchard, there are many factors to consider, and the 
data collected in this project can help managers consider these factors. These include the costs of 
the current operation, the cost of the operation with organic inputs, the determination of profitability 
of producing organic almonds versus conventionally produced almonds, and the tools to conclude if 
converting is economically feasible. Ultimately, this study will determine whether net profits from 
organic almonds will meet or exceed net profits from conventional almonds. 
 
Problem Statement  
Based on both the increased amount of almond orchards that are being planted in the central 
valley of California, and the continued rise in demand for organic almonds, there may be 
opportunities for planting organic almond orchards. Ranch managers may be interested in planting 
organic orchards instead of conventionally farmed orchards, but are uncertain about whether or not 
the orchard will be more profitable. This study will describe the necessary procedures for certifying 
an orchard as organic, as well as compare profitability between an organic and non-organic orchard. 
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Hypothesis 
 On an average year, an organic almond orchard will be more profitable than a conventional 
orchard per acre. 
 
Objectives 
1. To describe the annual operating costs associated with a conventional orchard and the 
annual operating costs to be expected with a hypothetical organically farmed orchard. 
2. To determine whether there is an increase in profitability when producing organically 
farmed almonds versus conventionally farmed almonds using enterprise budgets and a 
partial budget.  
 
Significance of the Study 
 In light of the growing demand for organic products, and the growing number of almond 
orchards being planted in the central valley of California, almond farmers should be looking into 
planting orchards that can be certified as organic. It is often assumed that organic agriculture is a 
more expensive and less profitable alternative to conventional agriculture. This study was meant to 
look at the concerns many farmers have about the economics of conventional versus organic 
agriculture as it relates to almonds. In reading this report, producers will have an improved 
understanding of financial and environmental advantages and disadvantages of organic farming, 
such as higher commodity prices versus lower crop yields. 
Since the organic orchard in this study is hypothetical, no individual will benefit directly 
from that part of the study. However, it may be significant to the owners of the conventional 
orchard used in this study, as the hypothetical organic orchard was based off of the actual budgets 
from the conventional orchard. Almond farmers in the central valley may also find the information 
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from this study useful. The information provided on organic certification could be useful to any 
producer interested in the process. 




Organics and Organic Certification 
 Organic production is a system that is managed in accordance with the Organic Foods 
Production Act (OFPA) of 1990 and regulations in Title 7, Part 205 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations to respond to site-specific conditions by integrating cultural, biological, and 
mechanical practices that foster cycling of resources, promote ecological balance, and conserve 
biodiversity (USDA 2010).  Organic producers cannot use traditional pesticides, synthetic 
fertilizers, or procedures such as irradiation or bioengineering.  
 Integrated Pest Management (IPM), or biological control is often used instead of pesticides 
to manage crop pests. Composting, animal manures, organic fertilizers, and cover crops are used 
instead of synthetic fertilizers. Although there are differing methods of organically producing crops, 
the main idea behind organic farming is 'zero impact' on the environment. The motto of the organic 
farmer is to protect the earth’s resources and produce safe, healthy food (Living Organic 2008). 
 In order to sell products labeled as organic, they must be certified by a USDA or state 
approved organic certifier. The California state certification firm used in this study was California 
Certified Organic Farmers (CCOF). The certification process, according to the CCOF website, 
involves four steps. Application for certification occurs only after the conversion has been made 
and is functioning as an organic entity. To start the application, the farm must have proof that they 
have been following organic standards for the previous three years. To start the certification 
process, the farmer contacts CCOF to obtain the application package. The application package 
contains the required forms and an Organic Systems Plan (OSP). The OSP is completed once (then 
updated as needed) and is necessary for the producer to give record of what practices and 
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procedures they followed to become, and remain organic. After forms are completed, a $275 non-
refundable fee is due to CCOF. The next step is the inspection to ensure the entity is functioning 
under the NOP standards, and also any international standards they request verification for; this also 
has a fee that varies by size of the production. The final step is actually receiving certification, 
which takes six to ten weeks with CCOF (Certification, 2010). After certification, products may be 
labeled both USDA and CCOF Organic. 
 Although organic standards documents can also be found of the USDA website, CCOF has 
a list of manuals to inform producers about organic certification. The first of the first of three 
manuals, ¨Manual One: CCOF Certification Process, describes the rights and responsibilities of 
certified producers, costs of becoming certified, procedures of CCOF, how CCOF certifies organic 
productions, and how organic certification is maintained. The second manual, Manual Two: 
National Organic Standards, listed the USDA National Organic Program Standards, which can also 
be found on the USDA website in the NOP section of the site. This study will review the 
requirements to become USDA certified organic, and will focous on the costs of certification that 
occur annually. 
 
Organic Cost Studies 
 Two cost studies done by UC Davis on converting a conventionally farmed almond orchard 
to organic are used in this study.  The cost studies were done on orchards very near to the 
conventional orchard used in this study, so the soil types, pests and diseases should be similar. 
 Both studies, Sample Costs to Produce Organic Almonds 2002, and 2007, analyzed the use 
of cover crops, fertilization, irrigation, pest management, disease management, pruning, harvest, 
labor, management, cash and non cash overhead costs, and yield expectancy in an organic orchard. 
The detailed information in these studies and their enterprise budgets will very useful in creating an 
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enterprise budget for the hypothetical organic orchard used in this study. There was no conclusion 
made as to whether or not an organic orchard would be more profitable or not in these cost studies. 
The costs in these studies are very specific and should serve as a good basis for estimating 
costs in any organic orchard in the central valley, and managers should be able to adjust for input 
usage based on their area relatively easily, since they know the soil, water, and pest conditions of 
their area, so that it is an accurate estimate of costs for their specific location. 
 
Enterprise Budgets  
 Enterprise budgeting is a useful tool to assess the returns and costs of an enterprise per acre 
for an entire enterprise. In contrast, a partial budget can be used to find what the benefits and 
detriments of an alternative production method would be, considering only changes in production 
practices.  
 Enterprise budgets are used on farms to estimate costs and potential revenues for a single 
enterprise.  On a farm with multiple crops and livestock, each will have an enterprise budget. In 
addition to creating different budgets for each commodity, they can also be made for different 
levels of production or technology.  For crops, each item on the budget will be based on a per acre 
basis. An enterprise budget typically contains the estimated crop yields and estimated price, so the 
revenue per acre can be projected. It also contains each of the inputs for pre-harvest (variable) and 
post-harvest (variable). Inputs can include fertilizer, seed, labor, irrigation charges, and percent of 
overhead. Each input will have a line on the enterprise budget that notes the unit of measure, the 
quantity required, price per unit and total price, on a per acre basis.  Below the variable costs, the 
fixed costs are calculated; fixed costs can include machinery, taxes, land and management (Kay, 
Edwards and Duffy, 2008) 
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Partial Budgeting 
 Partial budgeting is used on farms when changes are being made, such as converting from 
one enterprise to another, or analyzing several enterprises and their interchangeability.  It can be 
used when considering increases in head of cattle, or it can aid in the decision to lease or buy a 
piece of machinery or to plant more grapes instead of almonds.  Kay et al. note that a partial 
budget compares benefits and costs of changing from one enterprise to another, or changes in 
practices for a given enterprise.  The partial budget it set up like a ‘T’ account; on the left side, 
potential profits from the new enterprise or practice and the decreased cost of inputs from the 
enterprise or practice being replaced are considered benefits.  On the right side, the amount of 
profit that will be lost from the enterprise being replaced is listed, and the increased cost of 
inputs from the new enterprise, are detriments.  After both benefits and detriments are broken 
down, and each side is added up, they can be compared using two equations to determine the 
overall impact on the business (Kay, Edwards and Duffy, 2008) 
 Partial budgeting can be useful in the decision process farm owners and managers use to 
decide on alternative uses of resources they have in their businesses. Partial budgeting is a 
systematic approach that can assist the manager in making informed decisions. But this 
budgeting process can only estimate possible financial impacts, not assure them. Management 
decisions and chance can change the projections. These may result in better or poorer than 
expected performance. Repeating the analysis using different assumptions about key variables 
will give some idea about the degree of risk involved in making the proposed change (Tigner, 
2006).




Procedures for Data Collection 
 The objective of this project is to compare costs and returns for a conventionally farmed 
almond orchard and an organic one.  The data used in this study will come from a ranch located 
in Stanislaus County, CA, and from organic cost studies conducted by U.C. Davis. The 
Stanislaus County ranch is the Green Valley ranch, a 409-acre conventionally farmed almond 
orchard consisting of both hard-shell and soft-shell almonds. The cost studies, Sample Costs to 
Produce Organic Almonds 2002 and 2007, are a detailed analysis of the costs associated with 
organically farming almonds in San Joaquin County.  
 The costs for the conventionally farmed orchard came directly from the actual 2011 budget 
for that orchard which was developed by the orchard manager. The costs are organized on an annual 
enterprise budget where the costs of labor, fertilizer, weed management, pest management, pruning, 
pollination, irrigation, harvest, equipment and maintenance, and other miscellaneous costs are all 
quantified on a per-acre basis. The expected income for the ranch is also organized on the same 
annual enterprise budget for the ranch, where anticipated yields and commodity prices are used to 
compute income on a per acre basis. 
The costs for the hypothetical organic orchard will be based off of the enterprise budget for 
the Green Valley Ranch, and then modified to account for the different inputs used to farm 
organically. This means that the inputs for the Green Valley Ranch will be eliminated, and the 
inputs for the organic orchard will be added, but operational costs such as harvest, pruning, and 
water will remain the same as in the Green Valley Ranch. For example, labor rates for both ranches 
will be the same, as if both ranches are being managed by the same manager, so the labor rates for 
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both machine and non-machine labor will be $11.75 as they appear in the enterprise budget for the 
Green Valley Ranch, and not as $16 for machine labor and $11.75 for hand labor as they appear in 
the U.C. Davis Cost Study. Harvest costs for machinery and labor will also be the same as the 
Green Valley Ranch, as well as irrigation, and pruning and shredding costs, since the difference in 
these costs that would arise between the U.C. Davis cost study and Green Valley Ranch budget 
would be due to differences in management styles, not the cost of organic versus conventional 
inputs. The type of inputs used (insecticides and fertilizers), and their costs will be based on the 
inputs used in the 2002 and 2007 UC Davis studies Sample Costs to Producing Organic Almonds. 
Although the values in these studies are for San Joaquin County, the majority of the inputs are an 
accurate estimate for Stanislaus County. Costs that changed in the organic orchard were the costs 
for fertilizer, herbicides, fungicides and labor. The conventional inputs were eliminated and the 
costs for organic fertilizer, fungicides and weed control increased. These included costs for 
compost, organic fertilizer and fungicides, and the increased cost of machine labor required for 
weed control. 
Table 1: Inputs Eliminated and Added 
Conventional Inputs Eliminated Organic Inputs Added 
Chemical Fertilizer Organic Fertilizer 
Chemical Pesticides Organic Herbicides 
Chemical Herbicides Extra Machine Labor for Weed Control 
 
 It is assumed that the reason managers would plant an organic orchard is that they expected 
higher profit from that orchard. To determine 2010 prices of almonds per pound, the previous three 
years of California Almond prices, obtained from the USDA website (www.usda.gov), will be 
averaged. The ranch manager will have projected the crop yields for the actual conventional orchard 
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in the enterprise budget for the Green Valley Ranch. The expected yield for the organic orchard will 
be reduced by seventy five percent (as recommended by U.C. Davis) in its enterprise budget when 
determining the expected income for the ranch.  
 
Procedures for Data Analysis 
 The UC Davis cost studies’ enterprise budgets and the enterprise budget of the 
conventionally farmed orchard used in this study (Green Valley Ranch) will be used as the source 
of data for both orchards. The equipment, harvest, and miscellaneous costs in the UC Davis budget 
for organic almonds will be adjusted to be similar to the actual orchard’s costs, in the assumption 
that the same manager would manage the hypothetical orchard, and therefore have similar 
operational methods and costs. 
Data Organization 
 The actual enterprise budget for the Green Valley Ranch will be used in this study, and the 
UC Davis cost studies’ enterprise budgets were used as a model to create the enterprise budgets 
for the organic orchard. Data specific to the management style of the Green Valley Ranch will be 
integrated into the budget to better reflect the costs of management incurred by that ranch, so that 
the wage rates, harvest, pruning, pollination, water pumping costs, other cultural costs will be the 
same for each ranch. Microsoft Excel will be used to organize the cost data for both orchards into 
enterprise budgets. The cost data for obtaining and maintaining organic certification by CCOF 
will included in the enterprise budget for the organic orchard. The cost data will be expressed in 
dollars, the yield data were in tons and the inputs in their necessary measurement (i.e. hours, 
gallons, tons, etc.). 
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Analysis 
 Once the data is organized and computed, and enterprise budgets are created for both 
ranches, break-even analysis will be done on the operating costs of both orchards. At this point, 
the costs per acre, and the expected income per acre of both ranches can be compared side-by-
side. Once the costs and income expected from the enterprise is compared, a partial budget will 
be used to test if it will be more profitable to farm an orchard conventionally or organically. The 
benefits of the change will be listed on the left side of the budget, and the detriments will be 
listed on the right side. 
 Benefits include the increased revenue from yields obtained from organic production (even 
if they were less than conventional production), and the decreased costs resulting from not 
farming the orchard organically. The detriments included the lost revenue from conventional 
production, and the increased costs associated with farming organically.  The two sides will be 
summed and could then be compared using benefit to detriment analysis and break-even 
analysis.  The equations for Benefit-Detriment analysis used are: B-D and B/D: for the change to 
be beneficial, both equations should have been greater than 1 to indicate a positive change.  
 The hypothesis may be proven or disproved through the analysis of the data collected. To 
be proven, the revenues of the organic orchard, after conversion, must equal or exceed the 
expected revenues the orchard had it been farmed conventionally. To reject the hypothesis, the 
expected costs associated with the organic orchard must exceed the expected costs of the 
conventional orchard to the degree that the profits from the organic revenues do not outweigh the 
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Assumptions 
 It is assumed that in projecting the crop yields for the enterprise budgets there will not be 
extremely high yields or unexpectedly low yields for those years due to unusual pest or disease 
infestations, or unexpected weather such as severe frosts, or large rainstorms during pollination 
season, which are possible scenarios for either the organic or conventional orchard. Because the 
actual orchard (Green Valley Ranch) is already well into production age, the author will assume 
the organic orchard to already be of a similar age as the actual conventional orchard where it will 
also be producing a yield typical to a mature orchard, and the planting and beginning costs have 
already been paid. Also, no conversion costs from conventional to organic were incurred, since 
the organic orchard was produced organically from planting, and it is assumed no special or 
major environmental research or restoration of the land was required in order to plant and 
establish the organic orchard. 
 
Limitations 
Although the conventional orchards budget is a real budget from an actual producing farm, 
the organic orchard’s budget is hypothetical, based on information from UC Davis’s cost studies, 
and from information gained from interviewing an industry expert (Aldrin 2010). Any trade names, 
or firms mentioned in the data collection and analysis were in no way directly involved in this 
study, nor are they endorsed by this project. This project was limited by its use of secondary 
information. Also limiting this study was the short length of time available to gather, analyze and 
interpret data. Though it was assumed that projected yields were “typical”, actual yields from year 
to year will vary and possibly have extremely low or high points. 
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Chapter 4 
Analysis 
 The analysis shows operating costs for two orchards are slightly different, with the organic 
budget being higher. The partial budget favored the conventional vineyard over the organic 
vineyard with a negative benefit to detriment analysis, when no price premium was given to the 
organic crop. The price premium needed to favor the organic orchard was also found. Once a 
partial budget was used to compare the two orchards with a price premium being given to the 
organic crop, the organic orchard was favored in the partial budget. To find current estimations 
of price and yield, production per acre from the previous five years was averaged.  
 
Conventional Orchard Enterprise Budget 
 The conventional budget shows yields of 2,200 pounds per acre at $1.30 per pound, 
equaling revenues of $2,860 per acre. The operating costs of fertilizer, herbicide, fungicide, 
water, harvest, and labor equal $1,899.00. A cost breakdown shows that the fertilizer, herbicide 
and fungicide account for around 17% of operating costs whereas labor is around 35% of 
operating costs. The water pumping costs for well water, which will remain the same for both 
orchards, makes up 10.5% of operating costs. 
 The break-even yield for this budget is about 1,461 pounds per acre, which is 739 pounds 
per acre less than this orchard is expected to produce. The break-even price is $1.16 per pound, 
again less than expected return for this orchard ($.14/pound less). Rate of return to land is 17.63%. 
These break-evens show that the current orchard would typically cover their operating costs, and be 
profitable for the owner/operator.
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 Table 2: Conventional 
Enterprise Budget 
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Organic Orchard Enterprise Budget 
 The organic budget shows yields of 1,600 pounds per acre at $2.50 per pound, equaling 
revenues of $4,000.00 per acre. The operating costs of fertilizer, herbicide, fungicide, water, 
harvest, and labor equal $2,296.63. A cost breakdown shows that the fertilizer, herbicide and 
fungicide account for around 27% of operating costs whereas labor is around 29% of operating 
costs. The water pumping costs for well water, which will remain the same for both orchards, 
makes up 8.7% of operating costs. The large difference in fertilizer, herbicide, and fungicide 
costs between the two orchards is due mainly to the large costs incurred with buying and 
spreading plant based compost as a fertilizer on the organic orchard at $282 per acre.  
 The break-even yield for this budget is about 919 pounds per acre, which is 681 pounds per 
acre less than this orchard is expected to produce. The break-even price is $1.44 per pound, again 
less than expected return for this orchard ($1.06/pound less). Rate of return to land is 30.65%. 
These break-evens show that the current orchard would typically cover their operating costs, and be 
very profitable for the owner/operator.
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Conventional to Organic Partial Budget Analysis 
 The Partial Budget analysis shows that without a price premium being received for the 
organic almonds, the detriments are more than the benefits of growing the almonds organically. 
This is shown by the Benefit minus Detriment of -$833.59, as well as the Benefit to Detriment 
ratio of .787, which suggests that conventional production is more profitable. However, with a 
29% price premium ($1.82 per pound), the organic orchard would be equally as profitable as the 
conventional Orchard. Additionally, if the organic orchard were to yield 2,326 pounds per acre, it 
would also be equally profitable.  
 When the price premium of 192% that was to be expected for the organic orchard in this 
study is applied, the benefits are far more than the detriments of growing the almonds organically 
in the partial budget. This is shown by the Benefit minus Detriment of  $1,086.41, as well as the 
Benefit to Detriment ratio of 1.28, which suggests that organic production is more profitable.  
Hypothesis 
 According to the analysis of the partial budget, the hypothesis “on an average year, an 
organic almond orchard will be more profitable than a conventional orchard per acre,” must be 
accepted because the benefits are greater than the detriments when a typical organic price 
premium is applied to the revenues from the organic orchard. The difference in net benefit is 
large enough that this result should apply in most years, and in any “typical” year where no 
extreme weather or pest problem is encountered. 
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Chapter 5  
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECCOMENDATIONS  
Summary 
This study has presented the analysis of post-conversion costs and profitability for 
conventional and organic almond orchards. Sample budgets were collected from different 
regions and growers, and modified to reflect current, Stanislaus County costs, prices, yields and 
needs. The two budgets were compared, analyzed and both types of production were found to be 
profitable. However, organic production resulted in a small negative amount cost-to-benefit 
analysis unless a price premium was applied, which indicates that at a zero percent price 
premium, organic production is not as profitable as conventional production. However, once the 
current industry price premium was added (U.C. Davis, 2007), organic production resulted in a 
large positive amount in cost-to-benefit analysis, and that organic production is more profitable 
than conventional production. 
 
Conclusions 
 Analysis of the two enterprise budgets, conventional and organic, indicates that both type 
of production are profitable. Both cover their operating costs and have additional funds to cover 
depreciation and other fixed costs. The partial budget analysis found that the producing organic 
would result in more costs (detriments) than benefits to the orchard unless a price premium was 
available for the organic crop. Since organic almonds are a well-established product with 
consumers and continue to stay in high demand, the price premium as recommended by U.C. 
Davis was applied, and organic production resulted in more benefits than detriments to the 
orchard. The hypothesis that an organic almond orchard will be more profitable than a 
conventional almond orchard is accepted, since the price premium of 29% needed for the 
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benefits to at least equal the detriments of producing organically are far exceeded by the current 
market premium of 192%. 
 
Recommendations 
 For any producer deciding whether or not to plant an orchard as organic, or even whether 
or not to convert their orchard to organic, they should use their own budgets, or input their own 
prices into the enterprise budgets categories. When planting ground with a crop that is intended 
to be certified organic, the costs needed to convert such as soil testing for carbons and residual 
non-organic chemicals; overall operating changes such as mechanized weed removal, as well as 
the revenues potentially lost due to lower yields during the three-year conversion must be taken 
into account. Also, the period required to pay off those costs would be important to a producer. 
In the larger scope, a market study for the Stanislaus County area should be done to be confident 
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